
CISCO-1,«14 It. above sea; Lake Cieco— 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of 'BUE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO- -One of the healthiest areas in U S A., « 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappia fishing. X
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FOR OKINAWA 1APS
;|$C0 HAS BOUGHT $86,772 

BONDS, WHICH LEAVES E 
UOTA $6,377 IN THE RED

Seventh War lamn Ilond 
ila oi $106,480, of which $03,- 
) must consist of E bonds. Is 
nine along very nicely said K.

Ponsler, diy chairman, this 
filing.
mw-rous bond purchases (not 

bold.' i allocated to Cisco have 
I,,, t.itniUleil. hence no

made to present the 
nil total ot local purchases to 

Nevertheless the chairman 
1 that the city's ovoi'iill i|uota 
will In liuiul.

|) there is still a short
i in E bond sales in the ap- 
jim.ile amount of $6,377.70, 
It li must be in hand before the 
K day of this month if the city 
to maintain Us thoroughly ex- 

||. nt War Bond record.
bond purchases made locally 

ii iuuk • losing time yesterday 
as lollows:
i r 1 National ___
'o l office ..............
'id.ic, T heuter . .  
tumble Employes

. $60,813.75 
. 7,880.0V 
.. t ,836. i o 
. 10.181.73

U>> Scout* from :h Cisco 
are still busily engaged in 
nig tlie business and resi- 

| Hot.- for the »ale ot E
Mr. I’onsler said, and are 

:>g w ith nice success.
--------- . o .................

BACK IN STATES, 
telephone conversation with 
Agnew, Clayton Richardson, 

rail Io n ia n ,  stated that he is 
the states ami expects to 

no within the next tew days.
I.oti. a brother of Mrs. Ag 

Joined the navy five years 
I Ibis is his first time home. 
Hk soil nt Mrs. It. A. Rich 

ii ot liandlcy formerly ot 
Twenty one years of age. 
born and reared ill Cisco 

i hid liigti si hool here.
-------- o--------- —

CLARK APPROVED. 
iSBINGTON, June I I . -  Sen 

niiation ot Tom C. Clark 
' , as attorney general Is ex- 
I linrtly. I!«■ was approved 
in*>ii -ly yesterday by the Ju- 

< ommlttee.

Herman Terry Is 
With Engineering 
Group in France

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Terry has re
ceived a letter from her son, Her
man Terry, who has recently been 
transferred to the ss5th engineer
ing squadron and now stationed 
near Paris, France. Excerpts 
fiom tils letter:

“I am back in sunny France and 
glad to be here instead of in Ucr- 
muuy. Don't know how long we 
vwill be here, nor where we'll go 
I loin here. Motile hope and be
lieve we'll go borne; others think 
we'll be sent to the South Pa
cific.

“The French people are very 
friendly to us and we receivejuuiiy 
invitations to eat in Flench 
homes. The meals are good and it 
is indeed pleasurable to gel fresh 
eggs occasionally. One French 
woman launders my clothes and 
refuses pay. Her husband, now 
at home, lost his (aghei and thrt e 
brothers in the war. lie was a 
German prisoner for many mouths, 

j Having studied Flench, 1 uni now 
able to converse with the people 
quite well.

"Here's hoping I may be able 
to return to the greatest country 
on earth within the near future. 
In the meantime, take it easy. 
Mom. and don't work too hard and 
let everything go until I get there. 
Tell all my friends hello and that 
I thank all those who have been 
so kind to you since I’ve been 
gone, and you were there alone and 
helpless. And remember. Mom. 
though you’re out of sight, you're 
always In my heart. HERMAN."

PFC. DL'TKO PFC. L1NDSTROM SGT. KELLY
*  Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson, in announcing the award 
of the Medal of Honor to tho 100th Infantryman, paid especial 
tribute to the American soldier.

“These 100 Infantrymen are more than j j s t  a number,” de
clared Mr. Stimson. “They are Kelly, Martinez, Bianchi, Sadowski, 
Tomiiiac and Baker. They are Wierdorfer, Fournier, Lope ,̂ Thomp
son, Bjorkland and Smith. They are these United States. .*

f  “They’re around 24 years of age on the average. Seventy-two 
are enlisted men—Gi’s, if you please. The majority call small towns 
and farms their homes, but the cities are there, too. Two years of

at SGT. SMITH PFC. PETRA RCA LT. TOM IN AC
high school is their average education. The text book and the rifle 
weren’t far apart. They hadn't worked long before they took up 
arms. I am proud today to salute these Infantrymen. Let us not 
forget to salute them and to back them in the bitter days of fighting 
which lie ahead.”

Above are six Medal of Honor men: Pfc. John Dutko, Pennsyl
vania; Pfc. Floyd Lindstrom, Colorado; Sgt. Charles E. Kelly, Penn
sylvania; Sgt. Maynard II. Smith (Air Corps), Michigan; Pfc. Frank 
J. Petrarca, Ohio; Lt. John J .  Tominac, Pennsylvania. Pfc. Dutko, 
Pfc. Lindstrom and Pfc. Petrarca made the supreme sacrifice and 
received posthumous awards. -««w--• *»* .s -  ■»Released by U. S. War Department, Bureau of Public Relations.

FARMER A SUICIDE.
VICTORIA. June II. The body 

of Earl Walker, 4'J. whose father 
and two uncles died In a triple 
slaying hen- In 1913. was found in 
ii pool of dried blood at his tarm 
home near Victoria. Sheri!! It. A 
Kogan said. Itogan and a deputy 
broke into the locked house after 
a tenant farmer told them lie had 
not seen Walker since Saturday.

COMES O l’T HERE—Pfc. John Di Mauro of Staten Isbnd. 
Y., turns instructor as he shows Filipino dwarf how to play 

big bass horn. Native dwarf, former circus Performer 
to be an American-style song and dance man. L i Mau.o

loot* the horn with the ArafirisM-lhiestrx

Miss Woods and 
C a p t. Paschall 
Entertain Rotary

A musical program, topped by a 
talk by Cupt. J. C. Baseball — all 
in charge of Rotarlan It. L. Pons- 
ler, who was program chairman — 
featured Rotary luncheon today. 
A number of visitors and guests 
w* re Introduced by Secretary Pete 
Name, who also announced that 
the attendance for last week at
tained tile usual perfect figures, 
as had the past six meetings.

Mr. Bonsler introduced Miss 
Rose Ann Woods, home on vaca
tion from Juilliard School of Mu
sic, New York City. She was ac
companied at the piano by Barbara 
Grist.

Miss Woods played a number of 
\ ioli ii selections, among them 
Win n Day Is Done” — a number 

she said was greatly enjoyed by 
wounded veterans of the hospitals 
she often visited, where she. among 
other entertainers, played for their 
enjoyment.

Following her performance. Miss 
Woods told something about the 
.-pint of those fellows, many ol 
whom had returned with an arm 
or leg missing, but usually in good 
spirits. She said it was a pleas
ure to visit these hospitals and see 
how grandly they still carried on. 
She was heartily encored on all 
of her numbers.

Captain Paschall. who has a 
number of medals including the 
distinguished flying cross and the 
president's citation, flew botli a 
P-38 and a P-47. He told much 
about the bombarding activities 
of the bomber and tighter planes, 
explaining their work in destroy
ing German equipment, railroads 
and motor traffic. The German 
equipment piled up before the 

Allies as the Germans retreated 
ahead of their crowding foes. This 
gave bombers opportunity to play 
havoc with the Germans toward 
the close of the war.

He said In answer to questions 
that he had flown 70 missions, was 
wounded and came in to his home 
field ill England safely at anoth
er time when only one engine was 
working — this despite the fire 
from a number of Intercepting 
planes.

The captain's talk was live and 
full of information, facts and 
thrills. He answered many ques
tions asked by Mr. Ponsler and 
others concerning the part the air 
force played In the war.

Other visitors and guests were 
Mesdnmes Paul Woods, E. L. Gra
ham and If. L. Ponsler; B. L. Alt 
man. Doc Cab.'mess, Cisco; A. K. 
Ptirlfoy, Dallas; Pete Olds. J. H. 
Pushes and J. T. Russell, Abilene. 

--------------- o---------------
Isaac Merritt Singer of Boston. 

Mass., in 1851, manufactured the 
first successful sewing machines 
in this country.

RclenBct by IT. S. War Derartnc-nL Bureau of Public Relations.
G00D-P,YE, ITALY—Pilots of a night fighter squadron talro a 

farewell ramble to the famous Leaning Tower at Pisa before lcavin" 
for more active theaters of war. This unique picture is an Air Force! 
photo.

War Has Cost US. 
7,554 M e r c h a n t  
Ships to D a t e

7EN7H ARMY HURLS REMAINDER 
OF COCKY 80.000 TROOPS INTO 
FLAMING 13 SQ. Ml. POCKET

Military T a k e s  
Ov e r  in J a p a n ;  
Victory Promised

’Hoppers Damage Army Personnel 
Feed and Other Be Used to Fight
Crops in County

W. L. Agnew, who lives in the 
Bluff Branch community, about 
eight miles northwest of Cisco, was 
in town today and placed a slaugh
tered yearling in the Tompkins 
frozen foods locker plant. He also 
called at this office to see about 
his subscription to the Daily Press.

Mr. Agnew farms 125 acres of 
land, his principal crops being 
hegarl and maize. He reports 
plenty of rain and entirely too 
many grasshoppers, the latter hav
ing caused considerable damage to 
his feed crops. This complaint is 
general over a wide area of East- 
land county.

SCORPION KILLS MAN.

FKKDERICKSBl' KG. June 14.— 
A bite on the linger by a scorpion 
proved fatal here to Gould Davis, 
Gillespie county ranchman, who 
died yesterday. Davis was bitten 
while gathering firewood. lie ap
plied emergency treatment, but 
died before a doctor could be 
reached.

the Black Market
WASHINGTON. June If The 

War Department announced today 
that Army personnel will be thrown 
Into the battle against poultry black 
marketers.

The decision to enlist Army per
sonnel In the drive was made after 
a survey revealed that quantities 
of poultry, some of which should 
have gone to the Army, have been 
trucked to black market outlets in 
recent weeks

At the request of Fred M Vin
son, director of War Mobilization 
and Reconversion, military per
sonnel will be stationed at strate
gic points ami will make spot pur
chases of any poultry found by 
OPA or WFA officials to be mov
ing in violation ot War Pood Adm. 
orders, the announcement said. 
Purchases will be made at OPA 
prices.

WASHINGTON. June I t  The 
war has cost the United States 
1.554 merchant ships and 6.n66 
men hant seamen dead, missing or 
captured, the maritime commis
sion reported Wednesday night.

Together, the United Nations, 
and neutral countries expended a 
vast fleet of 4.770 ships of 21,140,. 
000 gross tons between the out
break of warfare in Europe on 
Sept. 1, 1939. and May 8, 1915.

At the same time the army die 
closed that 3,604 American goblins 
were lost ill the sinking or dam 
age of troopships In the forty-one 
months of war against Germany 
and Italy — a loss of four men tor 
each 10,000 embarked. The army 
said the loss rate for World War I 
was 7.2 per 10,000 or nearly twice 
as large.

Bulk of the American merchant 
tonnage destroyed 570 ships ot 
5,131,136 tons by deadweight meas
urement was sent to the bottom 
by mines, submarines and air at 
lack.

The other 9s I American flag vet- 
sels, mostly small ships and total 
ing only 845,621 tons deadweight, 
were lost in marine accidents re
sulting from convoy operations, 
blackouts, reduced navigation aids 
and other wartime hazards.

In tonnage, the United Slates 
losses represent less than one 
third the deadweight production ot 
American shipyards in the single 
liscal year of 194 4.

“An overwhelming percentage 
of the merchant vessels were de
stroyed by German oi Italian sub 
marines, air attacks and mines 
w itli sixtj eight lost in Japanese 
areas.” said the sfiei ial report by 
Vice-Admiral Emory S. Land, 
maritime chairman.

“The most extensive destruc
tion was In the North Atlantic 
where wollpacks of U-boats prow I 
ed against convoys to the British 
Isles and North Russia until curb
ed by fast expanding Allied naval 
and air power, including the use 
of escort carriers."

GUAM, June 14. — Victory 
bound loth Army troops smasher 
most of the last Japanese line on | 
southern Okinawa today and hurl
ed enemy remnants into a t laming 
13 square mile pocket.

Radio Tokyo told the Japanese 
people that American forces in the | 
Pacific appeared to be preparing1 
for a new offensive, but afliuitled 
that it did not know whether it i 
would be directed toward China or 
Julian proper.

Another broadcast urged the 
Japanese to make their borne is
lands a fortress and prepale to 
tight to the last man because there I 
could be no unconditional surren
der for Japan.

Tokyo said the plight of the 
I Okinawa garrison was "truly dis 

IK-rate." Premier Kantaro Suzuki, 
recognizing the inevitability of de- 
lent on the Island, told newsmen 

j in the Ja|>anese capital that be; 
had no intention of resigning when i 
Okinawa lulls.

I
Tin- Americans seized the north 

eastern, southeastern and western 
edges ot bitterly-defended Yaeju- 
Dake Plateau, last Ja|iaiiese toe
hold on Okinawa. One column was 
within three miles o.' the southern 
tip of the island.

Massed American artillery, na- 
val guns and planes supported the 
filial assault, spreading death and 
destruction among the last lO.Oon 
lanatii defenders trapiied on the 
plateau.

Victory was at hand for the 
Americans after the bloodiest cam 
4>aign in the Pacific war. They 
already had killed 71.203 of the 
Japanese garrison of 80,000 trooi's, 
an average of nearly 1000 a day 
tor the 74-day campaign.

American dead, wounded and 
missing were believed well over 
40,000, blit tli<- cost rapidly was be
ing olfset by the swift utilization 
of new air bases for the air olleu- 
sivc against Japan.

American reinforcements were 
riding into battle on the Yaeju- 
I lake front atop tanks, front dis- 
liatcbes said. Sherman tanks 
dashed back and forth between 
the ridge and rear positions, bring 
ing U|> reinforcements and sup- 
lilies. Other supplies were |*ara- 
i lulled lroni planes.

Marine advanced around the 
nose of Konlshi Ridge into the 
strongly defended Mezado village 
area, less than three miles lroni 
the southern tip of Okinawa. Rock
et-firing landing craft stood on
shore, pouring a blazing barrage 
into enemy strong fioinls.

Thomas Alva Edison, with more 
than 11,000 patents to his credit, 
was America's most prolific inven
tor. ,  i

NEW DEAL  FOR INDIA.

LONDON. June II The British 
government. In a sweeping "new- 
deal'' for India, proposed today a 
new executive council which would 
be almost entirely Indian and. in 
the words of Viceroy Lord Wavell, 
‘‘represent a definite advance on 
the road to self-government."

EUROPE PLANES ARRIVE.
GUAM, June 14. Radio Tokyo 

said today that the first flights of 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
from Europe have arrived in the 
I'hiliiqiines to Join the mounting 
American air offlnsive against Ju
lian. A Japanese Domei dis|iati h 
broadcast by Tokyo and heard in 
Iuuulon reported "scores" of fhe 
four-engined bombers which de
vastated Germany were at Pbill(>- 
pine bases.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 11 —
Japanese Premier Kantaro Suzuki 
admitted today the military had 
taken over the rule of the country 
and declared he would not resign 
even with the fall of Okinawa.

The Japanese people meanwhile 
were Instructed to make ot the 
home islands "a fortress rivaling 
Rabaul in impregnability," as the 
premier indicated the army and 
navy were depending on one bold 
strike at the American lleet and 
on overwhelming maiifiower to 
eventually bring victory to the 
Rising Sun.

The developments were rei>ort- 
ed by the Tokio radio and Japanese 
government controlled lkmiei 
News Agency lu broadcasts record
ed by the Federal Communications 
Commission.

. . — M . o ------------------------

Bacon and Cullud 
Boy Disappear at 
Very Same Time

FT WORTH. June 14 -  The ba 
con shortage was a little more In
tense Thursday.

Sixty pounds of sliced bacon, 
which would have been meted out 
to 12" customers of a local food 
store here, disappeared.

The Busy Bee Transfer Co. 1508 
Commerce, received the order ot 
five boxes of meat, each contain
ing 12 one-pound packages of ba
con. from a Wichita. Kan . fiaeking 
house.

Smith Jackson. Negro, delivery 
man. reimrted he was delivering an 
ordet at the G. T. Leonard grocery, 
1508 Houston. When he returned 
to the truck, the bacon was gone.

.lai kson said Willie B. Anderson, 
Negro, was the truck driver, and 
he, too. was gone.

SOME SHEEP UP.
FT WORTH. June 14 — Cattle 

ami calf prices at Fort Worth to
day were about steady but trade 
was somewhat less active than on 
Wednesday. Hogs sold to mi ac
tive demand at recent ceiling lev
els. Good and choice shorn lambs 
and yearlings were around 50c 
above Wednesday's prices or about 
5Pc to $1 or mm*' above last week's 
( losing prices. Other killing class
es ot sheep and lambs ruled steady.

MORE GAS FOR SOME.
WASHINGTON, June 14. — 

Wholesale buyers of farm firo.lucts 
who perform skilled and essential 
services in marketing were de
clared eligible for full "preferred” 
or C mileage gasoline rations by 
the OPA Wednesday,

BABY Betty Jean looks appreciative of attention from Nurse 
Ruth Ogden at St. Vincent s Orphanage in Chicago, pending 
charges against Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huntsman. Couple aban
doned 19-month-old but testified in court that someone else first 

abandoned h«r in then heemng.
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For Our Children:
The Rich Heritage of All 
Our Flu" Represents

This week — Flag Week — We honor our Stars and 
Stripes proud banner of liberation wherever our fight
ing forces carry it! Conceived as a cymbal of liberty, 
equality and justice for all, each day of this war finds it 
bringing freedom to oppressed peoples as we help to lift 
the yoke of slavery from the shoulders of those who have 
been enslaved.

Let each oft us fly our colors in our hearts and minds 
as well as from a flagpole, making its meaning more ac
tual and live by the experience.

Make Flag Day your occasion to tell your children 
the story of the “Red, White and Blue” that they may 
forever cherish the high ideals it represents. Let them 
know that it is for their future freedom and security that 
millions of men now fight under that banner. Let them 
appreciate the glorious responsibility that will be theira 
—of keeping it high!

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
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It takes war and scarcity to re
veal the value of rotunion thing*. 
Paper, foi example. Paper of all 
kinds, including mere wrapping 
paper ami tar greater in hulk 
and value the news print stock 
which serves ns n carrier of in
formation and entertainment ol 
limitless variety throughout the 
world. The finer paper from 
which books are printed is now 
almost beyond price.

We Americans are fortunate 
nevertheless tor even now wo are 
probably better supplied with this 
great esseutial of civilization 
than are any other countries ex 
cept perhaps Canada and ceutial 
and south America We --1111 get 
the day's news, and a. ■ ompuhv ing 
features, on a scale that a mates 
Europeans

it goes without saying that 
Amerii ana should appreciate this 

.blessing and make the best pos

sible use of their paper — while 
reading wbat's printed on it, and 
likewise in the humbler service ot

ri
afterward.

SUMMER CLOTHES

The costumes of Hollywood beau 
ties lately seem to grow more and 
uioie -uggeHtive ol the South Sen 
Islands. Maybe the presence ot 
American armies In those distant 
areas has something to do with 
it: fashions naturally tend to 
spread around.

One of the surest things, how
ever. in the realm of sartorial
style, is that one extreme tends 
to produce another l‘ut too many 
i lothes on people, and they'd shed 
eiu give cui tin) little clothing, 

and they burgeon forth all weight 
ed down with heavy and Ulicora 
tortable outfits. It may be inter 
esimg to see whether this iattei 
phase develops again.

Volunteer Fire Service Invaluable.
By VV. II. L aR O Q l’E.

It is a fat cry from the old man 
drawn hook and ladder and hose 
reel of the early volunteer tire 
depaitment of Cisco to the modern 
truck equipment ot the present 
day when a fire is reached within 
a tew minutes after the alarm 
has sounded And this speed and 
truck equipment often catches the 
fire In Its incipiem v. thus sav ing 
the property owners many thous- | 
ands of dollars each year And 
this el'fii lent organization goes ; 
further by reducing the key rate ( 
of insurance with a still further 
saving to citizens of the town.

Often in the early days, some, 
rider hastened operations by Be
ing a rope to the equipment and 1 
then, looping it to the horn of his 
saddle, galloped away, leaving thej 
man power far behind in the race 
tor the blaze latter, it became) 
the custom for the drayman of the : 
town to bitch on to the hose and - 
reel and speed his team to the 
tire, thus saving liremen much 
exertion.

The Cisco fire department 
now owna the best fire fight
ing ’-quipment of any city west 
of College Station at ilryan, 
according to its size, with a 
total of more than $33.5iMI in
vested in n hook and ladder 
trin k. pomp trin k. booster 
truck and s a l v a g e  truck.
The Cisco organization is com- I 

rosed of the fire commissioner 
lieo Boyd: fire marshal. Cecil

1-aiub fire chief. 11 O Anderson 
assisiant lire <hiet. Arltn Aguew
and twenty firemen.

The drivers, who ate on duty 
twelve hours each day. receive 
lull pay. while the chief and as
sistant ate paid for part tune, all 
firemen serving with no salary 
except $2 eai h for every wet fire

A T T E N D  SCHOOL YEARLY.
Each year the chief and secre

tary are sent to A A M College lor 
a six weeks' study course, which 
they complete in five days, passing 
rigid examinations on modern fire 
fighting methods. For this the 
city gets a 3 percent reduction on 
its key rate, amounting to many 
thousands of dollars in premiums 
saved to property owners.

The captains, lieutenant and 
secretary are elected annually, 
while the i hief and assistant me 
elected for two year terms All 
elections must be okayed by the 
city commission.

For rtie- above information and I 
much that is to follow, we n< I 
knowledge the courtesy of it \V 
Mancill, Charles Hartman. J. J 
Collins (the latter served twenty- 
one years as fire chief I, George I 
Boyd and Secretary Clyde Weath- I 
ers - the latter seeming to have 
his Information at finger tip to 
answer any question he was sup 
|msed to know and much that he 
was not supposed to know, oft 
hand.

The two companies that compose

the department meet twice each
month lot drill, by which means 
they arc kept ihfnimed ol Die lat
est and most approved service tor 
successfully fighting fires, with 
the minimum of damage to per
sonal property. Fire lighting lias 
become a science and education 
plays a big part in the service. 

ORGANIZED IN 1885.
The Cisco Volunteer File De

partment was organised in about 
|w-,. but began to function as su c h  in a very concrete way ill 
1x91, when it had the tullovving 
membership. with considerable 
equipment of the kind used ill 
that age:

J I 'a ill Silencer. Jim Cook,
B W. Patterson, II F. Allen, 
Jim Hayes, E. B. Dude, J . T. 
Wilson. Joe Wilson. Will Wer- 
Heiberg. K. K. Patterson, J. J. 
Martin, Ben James, Joe Isive 
liiitv. Claude Murchinan. It. F. 
Davis, J  A Karkalils. Frank 
Borisch. Iltid Pasehnll. Frank 
Snyder. F E. Aycovk, W I*. 
Pulley. Arthur Boyd, Tom 
Clegg, Walter Clegg 
Bio k in those days the fire de

partment was rathei an exclusive 
body. It was the social renter for 
men, since there were no dubs 
and few lodges. There was always 
a long waiting list to secure the 
honor wltiili membership brought. 
It was at first a body which pro
tected business property only, and 
lo ads of firms were the members. 
\ dei k could never aspire to its 
*o« nil teglster.

A little later, these names 
are found mixed with those 
just mentioned: Frank E.
Harrell, Bob Weddington, John 
Sherman, It. W Mancill, Con
nie Davis, Frank Walker, Mart 
Bussell, Ed Ay cock. Bedford 
Mashburn. Toni .Washburn, 
Oscai Eppler, Jonah Fppler 
and Leonard Eppler. Clarence 
Time, by the way, is one ot 
the oldest members in point 
of i ontlnuous service.

FIRST FIRE CHIEF.
There seems to be some doubt 

as to who was the first fire chief, 
but B W Patterson was thief in 

serving until he moved to 
Oklahoma in about 1910. Then 
- aim- John Elkins. W J. Donovan, 
J  J Collins. Ernest Dmle. then 
Collins again for a term of four 
years. Boh Bettis four years, then 
Collins, C. O. Pass for six years, 
Collins, followed hv Noah Fowler, 
Bill Sledge, succeeded by Fied 
Drist H. () Anderson is the pres
ent chief.

During the past five years there

have been ISO local fires, dlstrlb 
tiled as follows 1911, 3»; 1942. 3": 
1943. M, 1944. 20; 1945, 11. The 
largest loss was in 1913, caused, 
Mr. Weathers said, by the fact 
ihut Du- booster trin k was Inca
pacitated for live months, lacking 
a pump which could not be secur- 
tu on account ot the war.

EARLYDAY RACES.
J . J. Collins relates many hu

morous and exciting memoirs ol 
Die early day races and conven
tions which Dje  ̂ local group at 
tended. There was always great 
interest and rivalry In the races

which occurred at those events | 
He relates a story of one conven
tion when the host town refused 
to let the competing teams have 
ai . ess to the water supply. Not 
to lie outdone a small till tank 
was erected on tipi milt railroad 
ties to funiisli the vvatei pressure, 
lie said his team mates dashed 
down to Die bonfire and turned on 
the water, which just seemed to 
deep along the hose from lack >f 
pressure. It seemed hours, Col 
lins said, before the water finally 
rent lied the nozzle. while Dir 
. row'd watched and cheered.

Another Incident occurred Just

JU S T  HUM ANS By GENE CARR
------------ r——

after Cisco lisd gotten Its first fire 
Duck. They built up a lire m-ai 
Die railroad trark nud gave the 
alarm. The driver of the truck 
dashed out, but could in-vei get 
I is truck out of low gear, so drove 
furiously to Die fire at about live 
or six miles per hour. The lire 
had burned out long before the 
truck reached the location.

At another time the Cisco team 
was at a convention and in a race 
The Ciscoans reached the fire plug 
safely ahead of the others, hut 
Die lead man. who was supposed 
to give the plug a lew turns to 
loosen It for the man with Die 
hose, became excited and III Ids 
mad frenzy turned the plug die 
wrong way. making it so tight that 
the small wrench used for the put

pose would not budge It. They 
had to send out for a master 
w rent'll w illi a handle a yard long 
to g e t  it loose. Ol course,' said 
Collllis, "we lost."

The firemen’s convention has 
long been a symbol of fun and 
good times. Cisco has had »«v 
ei-iil dlsfiii't conventions, and one 
state convention back In 192r., 
which all Ciscoans of that day well 
remember. The town was gaily 
decorated, wliirh extended to ninny 
Individuals, but they bad a good 
Dine and forgot for a while the 
serious sides of their organiza
tions. However they enjoyed 
themselves and the people of the 
city enjoyed seeing them doing 
it. Most Ciscoans would like to 
sc- another one just as lively.

T h u rsilay , .hine 1 1, jg^-l

The personnel of the prsitj 
fire department la as followa;

II l> Anderson, flic chief; j J
1,1. Aiin.-W . .1 .MSIa ut . III. i

Company No. I Hpwell Klix|J
lieutenant; c. i. Tune, drirwl
i - 1 ’ Waddell j  1
Collin* C R I light.. . i a. (T
llyrd. It. C. Smith, John I’ottiJ
John Sledge fire police

Company No. 2 Joe llijtn j
. .1 |.ia l li 1 ly "I.- W *-:it|iet «, .!, jvT  
and ci rotary ; \\ . W. Sloilge, j4J
i , .11 I’d c I lenient |;
i .... naend I Ion Rupt. i
I I  d o l l .  < ) . ! . -  I . lv  i n , . - l e t ,  hti

Dr. C M. Baines.
--------------- o _

Iticliiml K. llyrd wns tbs oaL
anil only explorer to lly ovei buJ  
the North and South poles.

(m i

20 Degrees Cooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

“ Howdy, rich! A \u  Tall*

lUiiitiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiijL

1 CONVERT THAT OLD ATTIC j
or “Catch All” into a powder room.

Let us help you with it. Try our easy 
pay plan. Enjoy your remodeled rooms | 

| as you pay.
Free plans and estimates. For full | 

| particulars, call
No down payment—Eighteen months §

| to pay.

JEWEL’S BEAUTY CLINIC 
ANNOUNCES REOPENING

This shop has been closed for some 
time due to illness. Mrs. Jewel Davis 
now has with her Mrs. Mary Forbus from 
Bakersfield, Calif., who spent five weeks 
here through November and December of 
last year employed at that time by Jan 
ette’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. Forbus has been 
an operator for the past fifteen years, 
owned and operated her own shop in Bor- 
ger for twelve and a half years, has work
ed in Nevada, Arizona and California for 
the past two and a half years. Permanent 
waving is her specialty. You are invited 
to visit us here.

700 West Ninth St. — Phone 115.

Ttc««‘c0"* 9 
M ARIA M O N TE Z  

JON HALL 
TUR HAN BEY

with A N D Y  D E V IN E
GEORGE ZUCCO 

ROBERT WARWICK

WYATT PLUMBING SHOP
421 D Ave. Phone 104

ffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VISIT OI K

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.

CONNIE

KEEP COOL!
I Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

Swim Often

Real Estate

At TO INSURANCE 
A SPECIALTY

Rentals & Insurance;
♦

:
♦

A few choice home« left forj 
sale. ?

PHONE 198 J
♦ |

The Best Tonic 
« 1 For War Worried 

Nerves!

♦ E

Ro\d Insurance: I

Lake Cisco 
Amusement

Agency • iiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LIFE’S LITTLE JOKES—NUMBER 399,751

General Insurance «

PHONE 49.

lHail Typewriter Co.; 
214 W. Main Street 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 9528.

Guaranteed service on all 11*
makes typewriters

D iplo m a t  g «?e a t  
, vo h o  couth  s e m e BIGl *~r ----- — ----------
I M a t t e r s  o f  c o o i o t r y - 
lA M b  s t a t e  , r

l i 5 £ -

VJHILE A ftTlCH O tsE -3 C IIT H >  
w k s  A HOOR LITTLE JA Y ". 
W KO , N !A TIO xJ A L  V  
I S S U E S , HAh MOTHI/v̂ g " 

“Tt> ~ ~

By RUBE GOLDBERG

» ,<r. ~m. —JO.

h u r £ » ie .,  THE HC.AvJY-E>RAIAj£b 
HIGH fcqpLOMAT, >

'IW  H i5  F A M IL Y ’̂  A F F A IR S
\CoOLhM  T J C T T L E  f \ r
V&PAT,^--------- ' •

— I

W H IL E  A t?T i^ HOKg  SM|T> 
OP THOSE R IO  

^  SETTLE AL

Hi S  fO L*TS ._j{ tw<---------
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RATES: rour r«nt. • word for three Insertion.. Minimum 4o 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

GARBAGE CANS Ten 
twenty gallons, Collin* 

ware.

ami
Hard-

192

yOH SAKE — Hotiseholil fiirul 
lurH: must be sold by Friday, 

ybone 20, or can be seen al Ini- 
guns Storage. 190

poll II
room

private
Itreel.

Extra large two 
apartment, unfurnished, 

bath. 612 west Fourth
190

pOR SAI.E — 373 acre stock farm 
5 tulles from Cisco, 65 acres i ul 

tivatetl. fair Improvements, good 
Hubs and good grass, mesqnite 
ind post oak timber, all-weather 

price 117.50 per acre. 235 
t,res. 65 cultivated, splendid grass, 
lair Improvements, fine well wa- 
t?r windmill and numerous tanks, 

rlre $26.00 per acre. Well Im- 
>j too acres 1 mile off pave- 

jufiii. 6 room bungalow, bath, free 
natural gas, might consider trade 
'for Cisco home with extra lot 
zoom E. P. Crawford Agency, 
phone 453. 192

yin
prow

mmilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

We still have a few homes 3  
In Cisco for sale. It looks £  
very much like they will soon = 
all be owned by the oci tt- = 
pants. Don't be one of those = 
who are still renters when 5  
there are no houses to rent. = 
Buy that home now. Come = 
in and talk It over.

Feast your eyes on these h 
bark to the soil opport
ties.

highway, nil modern

see us about this place.

16u arres good mesqnite 
land on highway, fair im
provements, $35.

32o a, u s  improved. $16.
17 acres close In, small 

house, $l,9ot).
145 acres near town, well 

improved, $ 1.500.

paved highway, $20.
240 arres Improved pea 

farm 12 ntlles out. $16.
141 acres rough mesqnite = 

land. Improved, on highway, =
$25.

273 arres, a good stork j|
farm, $25.

40 acres Improved on good p 
road, $20.

16" acres Improved on good j§ 
road, $20.

We ran get you a loan up E 
to 60c; of value on Improved e  
farms. =

See us for fire, tornado, 5= 
and hail insurance. Also an = 
touiobile insurance of all E 
kinds.

C. 8 .  S I  R L E S  R E A L  | 

E S T A T E  S E R V I C E . |705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 §
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItttlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllMlllTf

I DR SAI.E Seven room house, 
r001- Wcwly papered and 

painteil, wet, located on paved 
sin • 1 . Immediate possession. Tom 
"• I’lione 47, Cisco, Texas.
___________ __ 192

lns|  ritiK with two kiys,
one a tale key; liberal repard; 

return to Daily Cress. mi

WAN 1 It) m y mo,1,,| nn.
''•mobile in good condition. See 

Hob Wilt. Itlsing Star highway, 
across from auction barn. 192

UKAI. HAIltlAINS 9 x 12 wool 
tug, Coca Cola Ice itox. Ruud 

"  ," 1' •• ller. three piece Solid 
Mahogany Antique l.ivlng Room
Sot. three foot Kitchen Sink it
>oil warn to Cl sh in. we have nr-
8<»||| Mam ill Bargain Store 192
STI El. PltONi J mass a nd leaf

ra k**s. Collins Hardware. 192

l*OI TAHLE Cl .07 IIES CLOSETS,
large size Collins Ha nl wa re.

192
KOI SALE Two-room Uwelling,

Hi roenetl in porch. Olson nd
•lit i.HI, j l l S t  t lit of city imlts. $5im.
< ’ontrie Davis. I’hone 19K. 19o

M)lt SAI.E Six room dwelling.
m>5 west Thirteenth street, Cis

co. Rood condition, available al
ter July 1 <2.iMMt, can give terms. 
Connie Davis. Rhone 19s. 190

i FOI NI» Fair ot lady's gloves; 
t;ow at this otfIre; identify and 

pay for this advertisement. 19o

WANTED 50,01111 rats to kilt 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harm 

less to anything hut rats and niiee. 
Ruaranteed at Norvell ti Miller
Rrooery. 199

=s ------ -
EE KOI! SAI.E Ileal bargain, five-
5  j room lionse, three lots, fruit
= free*. KOod tarilen sp; ee, i hli ken
SE i house local ♦*d on paveil street.
= Tom I! Stark. I’hone S7. 193

| FOIl SALE Spleni i<l 5 room
= | bnnkfalow on large corner lot.
= I r-onipletely ri•decorated On paved
3  -tree! near high srhool Also 6-
= | room bungalow, with 1 lots, near
=  ward st hool. J 115• ♦ off pave
= ment. K. 1’. Crawforil. phone 453.
1 192
= uooi NEWS about Spirella gar-
= mer t s ; re■trillion* temporarily
= Inti'll. Get yours now 4o6 west
= Ninth at reef. 192

f  fo il 9 ALE Nine-room dwelling.
5  two baths, several out houses,
S  two aml half acre bloc rail give
= souie term* 1 1 It 1 Wt st Twelfth
= street Connie Davis. I'lioge 19V
= 191

= FOB SAI.E Small rling penrhes
= am! sweet yellow plums. One-

half mile south of town on Rising 
Star highway or telephone 135.

191

S OCI AL a nd  

CL UB S
T E L E P H O N E  3 8

MRS. A. J. OLSON WAS 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs A. J. Olson was hostess 
last Thursday afternoon when the 
regular meeting of t'nlted Daugh
ters of the Confederacy was held 
in her home on west Ninth street.

The meeting was opened hv Mrs. 
D. E. Waters, president, and a 
short business session was held. 
Minutes were read by Mrs. Jim 
Flournoy. Time of meeting Was 
1 hanged to first Wednesday in 
each month Instead of Thursday.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were passed to Mrs. 
F. M. Hooks, Mrs. Jim Flournoy, 
Mrs. II. T. Porter, Mrs W. F. Wat
son, Mrs. I). E. Waters and the 
hostess Mrs. Olson.

— o------------—

COUNCIL GROUP FOUR 
WITH MRS. POWELL.

Rroup four of women's council 
of First Christian church met! 
with Mrs. C. II. Powell Tuesday j 
afternoon. Mrs. Rex Moore, group 
leader, was in charge and opened j 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
liaby Miller.

Mrs. J .  F. Benedict brought a! 
splendid devotional which was fol
lowed by an article on "Prayer" 
read by Mrs. Moore. A short bust

ness session was held and routine I 
matters trausaeted.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter Mrs. Jack Lauderdale In 
seivlng refreshments to Mrs. J.| 
.1. Hunter, Mrs. Ruby Miller, Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong. Mrs. A J, Ward, 
Mrs. J. F. Benedict and Mrs. Clyde 
Weathers.

AUXILIARY HELD 
GENERAL MEETING.

Presbyterian auxiliary met Tues
day alternoon at the church lor 
an inspirational program and busi
ness meeting. Mrs. C. C. Watkins, 
president, opened the meeting 
with group singing and prayer. 
Mrs. F. J. Borman brought the af
ternoon devotional.

Mrs. J. A. Jensen was lender of 
the mission program, the topic ot 
which was "Many Armies, But One 
War.” She was assisted by other 
members of the group who look 
part ill Hie discussion. The meet
ing 1 dosed with the Lord's prayer 
repeated in unison.

Those present were Mrs. ('. C. 
Watkins, Mrs. F. J . Borman, Mrs. j 
Knttion, Mrs. E. P. Crawford, Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison, Mrs W. Bogan 1 
Dunn, Mrs. J. A. Jensen. Mrs. W. | 
W. Wallace, Miss Willie Word and 
Mrs. J. E. Walter.

---------------- —o—— — —
CIRCLE ONE WSCS 
MET IN HUMBLETOWN.

Circle one of First Methodist; 
WSCS met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mis. J . It. Dee 11 and Mrs. A. II. 
O'Flaherty as hostesses in the: 
Htimbletown home of Mrs. Deen.

Mrs. E. O. Elliott presided and 
opened the meeting with the busi

ness session. Minutes of previ
ous meeting were read by Mrs. 
O'Flaherty. It was decided to have 
a picnic outing at 7 p. 111. on July 
1u with members or families as 
invited guests.

Mrs. O'Flaherty was leader of 
the program on Christianity and 
What Constitutes Religion" Ar 
tides were given front World Out
look magazine by Mrs. C. E. Paul 
011 the San Francisco conference; 
Mrs. R. W. Merket on "Bibles for 
Russia" and Mrs. Rudolph Schae
fer presented "Do the Russians 
Still Pray?" Mrs. Paul dosed the 
program with a special prayer for 
Hie “Crusade for Christ.”

Refreshments were passed dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. D. M. 
Deen and daughter Carol Ann. Mc
Lean. Tex.; Mrs. R. D. Rorr, Mrs 
Fiank Neely, Mis It. E. Morehart, 
Mis. 0  E 1'anl. Mis. A. T. Run. 
Mrs. E. O. Elliott, Mrs. R. W. Mer-

GET PEP..MFNII Y I I m I w ■  T)° you w ant to 
feel young again? 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality , ju s t go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remurkable 
results with this amazing formula.

ket, Mrs Rudolph Si haefer and 
the following children: Maty 
Martha Borman. Roi hell Rorr, 
Mary Sue O'KIuherty llobbye Jean 
Deen.

Sweet apple* have a swectei Tile temple of the I'nited States
taste than sour apples, not because are Hie most inventive in all the 
they have a greater sugar content, world. Eighty per rent of the 
hut because of a deficiency in world's Inventions are created by 
nmlic acid. Americans.

e
MAJOR GENERAL Lemuel 
C. Shepherd, Jr ., led the Oth 
Marine Division that staged 
♦ he daylight crossing of Naha 
Harbor on west coast of 
Oroku Peninsula. Leather
necks captured half of Naha 

and its large airport.

SUNBURN
Prevent painful, unsightly Sunburn with:

GIPSY TAN LOTION
GIPSY TAN OIL

GABY SUN TAN LOTION 
JAN (by Jantzen)

In case of Sunburn, get welcome relief 
w ith :

Norwich NORDEX Cream 
Squibb SUNBURN Cream 

BURN-ALAY 
REX-SALVINE

Dean Dm3 Co.
The Rexall Store. Phone 33.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famous doctor’s discovery acts on the 
kidneys to increase urine and relieve 

painful bladder irritations caused 
by excess acidity in the urine

T h e r e  is  no need now to s u f fe r  u n n e c e ss a ry  
d is t re ss  and di- .comfort f ro m  b a ck a ch e.  
Madder Irritat ion,  and ru n -d o w n  fee lin g 
due to exc e s s  ac id it y  in y our ur ine  —  take* 
t h e  f a m o u .  d o c t o r ’ s d i sc  o v e r  y —  D R  . 
K I L M E R ’S  S W A M P  R O O T .  F o r  Sw am p 
Root  a c ts  fa s t  on th e  k id n e y s  to in crease  
th e  flow of urine and  relieve  e x c e s s  a c id it y .

O. iginally d iscovered  by a  w el l-kn ow n 
physic ia n .  Swam p Ro o t  Is a care fu ll y  
blended c o m bin at io n  of 1 6  h e rb s ,  ro o ts ,  
ve ge table s ,  ba ls am s  and o t h e r  n a tura l in 
gred ie nts .  I t ’s not  h a rs h  or  h a b i t - f o r m i n f  
in any way —  j u s t  good in g red ie n ts  t h a t  
help you feel worlds b e t t e r  f a s t !

Send for f ree ,  prepaid  sam ple  T O D A Y !  
L ik e  tho us ands of o th e rs  y o u ’ll be glad 
th a t  you did. S en d  name and a d d r e ss  to 
D e p a rtm e n t  E, K i lm e r  & Co.,  Inc . ,  Box 
1255 ,  S tam fo rd ,  Conn. O f f e r  l imited . Send 
at  once. All  drug g ts ts  sell  S w a m p  R o o t .

TO THE RESCl'E—Borrowing the custom of a Saint Bernard, 
terrier Red Heart Rocket is ready to assuage the desires of any 
GI who beckons at the 75th Field Hospital unit in Hawaii. Con
stance Morrell of Ottumwa is getting pup's load of smokes ad
justed for his duties. Dog was trained to carry cigarets by 

Michael Von Morzek of Chicago.

INSTEAD OF A WATER PAINT
★  FLATLUX Made with OIL 
really does cover WALLPAPER

in only ONE COAT
Not a fad or substitute for paint...but a 
thoroughly tested 'Oil Base' Flat Wall Paint.
• FLATLUX cost* no more than ordinary 
water paints-because of its extra spread
ing capacity.
Niw *M(/nr with fAiutton .iA»oint  painm

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.________

*A*V TO A MIT

1

W .  4L ( “S /

H. T. Huffman
Real Estate

PHONE 657.

If you are Interested in buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

Six-room home; you will have 
to see It to appreciate It.

S6rt-arre ranch; new Improve
ments.

Planning on building? Seo 
us for desirable building sites.

Rood paying business proper
ty for sale.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YOU BET I M
W AR W ORKER . * V v v  ’ 
CAUSE EGGS ARE 
AM M UNIT ION

4%'4

GOOD NEWS!
To All Who Need a 
Laxative Now-and-Then

When you feel sluggish, stomach upset, 
low in spirits and somewhat "no account" 
—because you need a good cleaning out, 
what you then should try is Kruschen— 
speedy saline laxative—which the know
ing Public the world over has bought to 
the tune of over 245 MILLION bottles 
to date.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO—you don’t want to wait for 
hours (Kruschen acts usually within an 
hour)—and with Kruschen there’s a mini
mum of sudden inconvenient demands 
and recurrences.

So whenever you feel the need of a 
laxative, just L ET  YO U RSELF IN FOR 
TH E QUICK R E L IE F  THAT KRU
SCHEN SA LTS CAN BRIN Q YOU. 
Notice how much more alert—more active 
you feel after your first experience with 
Kruschen Salts. There are a lot of sur
prising things we could tell you about 
Kruschen Salts but we will let you find 
them out for yourself.

You can obtain KRUSCHEN SA LTS 
from any drug store on the maker’s as
surance of double your money back if not 
actually overjoyed with the pleasing re
sults. Caution—use only as directed. Reg
ulate the dose to suit your own require
ment*. Get KRUSCHEN SA LTS today

I ’ M PRODUCING PLENTY ON

FIVE STAR
E G G *  M A S K

r  • Eggi are vitally needed by our coun- 
try st war, and flockowner, are pushing * 
NOW for top production . .  . But even 
(Tie best of layers can't reach and hold 
up to the kind of production you want, 
on hit-or-miss feeding. For real results, 

f  use that old favorite, FIVE STAR Egg 
* * ' ■% Mash. It contains the ele-

ments, ansi feeding values

★
7m AB

necessary for continued 
high egg yields — yet so  ̂♦ 
often lacking in grains 

alone. Start today . . .  
the FIVE STAR Way. ^

schen
alts

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

—1

Back in the Good Old Days—
. . . .  the most of the lawyers compiled their own ab
stracts. The records were simple and few. But how 
times have changed! Today, the modern abstract office 
is a mass of indices, field notes, files, plats, tracings 
and copy taken from hundreds of records at the Court 
House — all co-ordinated, assembled and classified in 
systematic order by trained personnel with years of 
experience in title work. The abstract has become ab
solutely essential in every real estate transaction.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND IMS—1945 TEXAS

$3.35

200 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS  
FOR SALE.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM.

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.

1101 1) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds, ( ’all us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for $.S..‘{.'> per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. i 

BUY WAR BONDS ? s

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

Burton-Lingo Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

ANNOUNCEMENT!
BURETTE W. PATTERSON, Judge of 
88th District Court, announces that, sub
ject to certain limitations only until such 
court shall cease to exist ninety days after 
adjournment of the Legislature, he has re
sumed

General Practice of Law
with offices in Rooms 502-503, Exchange 
Building, Eastland, Texas. Office tele
phone 264 ; Residence telephone 397.

DINE and DANCE
—t o  h o o d  mi s ir :

• Where Everyb4>dy Has 
A Hood Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside

u
LAKEV1EW CLUB

Cisco, Texas.

Sales and 

Service

Authorized
Dealer

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  
ADDITIONAL MILEAGE 

INTO CARS

When you give our capable mechanics the opportunity 
to inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 

will give you more reliable transportation, on less gas 

and oil, with longer tire life. Drive in soon.

Service Department

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
•THERE’S A FORI) IN YOUR FUTURE”

CISCO. TEX AS.

tpiiiilliliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiimiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiliiliiiiiiililiililllliiiiillllliiililiiljk

-  THE SPORT I
for V  I

AGE j
Bowl for Exercise, Enjoyment and Pleas- § 

ant Companionship.
HOURS: I

Week Days .......... 12 Noon to Midnight |
Sundays.....................  2 p. m. to Midnight §

AIR CONDITIONED.

I nr.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas
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ThurMiay. June I t, 1945.

BRIEFLY TOLD
they will make tlieir homo, Mr.i grandmother Mm. .\1 W. Oldham. 
Mull,-I hating booh transferred 1 » ho lots been on tho Hick list for 
thoro by llumblo Pipeline oom Iho past two weeks but Is now ini 
puny. proy*-d.

I
Rev. and Mrs. C 8. Moad, Miss 

Glonnu Moad and Mts. Leonard 
liobanan and tlutighlei Jeauene! 
have rolurnod from Clinton, Okla , I 
where they attended tht* funeral| 
of l ’li Fred Moad, Ji ot the Ma-1 
rine forns son ot Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Moad ot Clinton who died in 
tho government hospital at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. Other relatives 
present were Mr. and Mis Emory 
Moad and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moad. t'is,o ; Mrs. 
ltoy Moad and daughter, Odessa: I 
Mrs. J. It. Kelley. Dallas.

with her niece and husband Or. 
and Mrs. Malloy and family.

Mr. and Mis. D. M. Deen and 
daughter Carol Ann Deen planned 
to leave tins afternoon lor their 
home at MeLean after spending 
several days here with his broth 
el and wile Mr. and Mrs. J. it. 
Deen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jin k Fatielgh. 
Jaek Farleigh J r .  and Mrs. Dus
ter he> haw returned Hutu a 
ret real in:, trip to point iti New 
Mexico.

N.ws has been received b} Cls 
to relatives of the death of \V. 1. 
Johnson Wednesday at his home 
in Lubbock. He was a grandfath
er of Mrs. Janette Johnson ot 
Cisco, w ho w ill attend the funcial. 
Her mother Mts. \V. F. Johnson, 
who is here visiting her from Cal
ifornia. will accompany her.

Mrs. M M New. a guest here ol 
her daughter Mrs. K. It. Jones the 
past wt-ek has returned to Lit own- 
wood.

Miss Olga Joy Moore of Grape
vine, Tex., is a guest here ol her

C C Oldham and daughter Nan
cy of Abilene visited Ills mother 
Mrs. M \V. Oldham the first ot
the week.

The condition of Mrs. E. 1>. An
derson, ill here in the home ot

Mr. and Mrs J . .-.-c J  .ltutts and, 
children Jimmy and Vicki have re-j 
turned to \\ h liita Falls alter a 
weekend vtslt here til ttie home ot 
Mrs Uiuo grandparents Mr. and' 
Mis. It. D Vandertord.

Mrs N. 8. New and son Lynn 
have gone to Hrowuwood to meet 
he: brother Pti \V A. Moore, who 
has beta a prisoner of war in 
Get many and has now retut tied 
home.

Mi.i. lien II. Tow nley ;and
Dicky of lform:an are n t»Us here
of In-r f*r*iiul|*arents Ml ud Mi s.
R. D Yumlefonil.

Tit.‘re will b.► a meet ing of Hoy
Scout Tro.i>|> 1'Hi Friday morning
at 9 o’cle Meat beirs are re-
qut'Mim‘ ini me-et in tnon! of tile
Taboir sh*-f t  IDletal v*oiiks to dis-
cus.s the bami tirive.

Pi. Uoirain V Poll*ml of thu
\VA< S at King is.. an ived
Mooday far a visit wit h iter par-
cut* Mr ilKl Mrs. R. 1». V iHide-
ford SI). w ill go to S,an An!lonip
next week to receive hQUO!ruble
dieih argt* from • .. W 'LC Ui\ibiou
of tile arnly ai r  c o r p s .

Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph C. Smith 
came in Tuesday from Oklahoma 
City, where Sergeant Smith is sta
tioned at Will Rogers air Held, 
tor a visit with his mother Mrs. 
Sylvia Watson and his sister Mrs. 
Margie Uoyett.

Mr. and Mrs. E II Mullet left f 
Wednesday for lloustou w here I

A uroui of relatives enjoyed au j
all'luy m<it Sunday in the home I
of Mr. a i»l Mrs. Tom Graves oil
the Shady Grove orniuunity.;
Those pr«•sent were Mr and Mrs !
Henry Cl -meats, Kiigoi e; Mrs. J.|
J Clements and daughters Doro- 
thy Mae Clements. Lubbo< k ; Mi s. 
R. T Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clements, Cisco.

Mrs. J. Willie Moore is expected 
to return Friday from Gibolo 
when she has spent the past two 
months with relatives. Mrs. Moore i 
makes her home with her daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mi 
Ted Hale. Hnmbletowu.

Mrs. Callie W McAfee will go 
to StephenviUe Friday for a visit

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f Tired K idneys
I f  h v k a '- V  an  l \efc p ain s are  n.akinsj y *u  

tt L-scrai Ir.U  ■ ’ j . ’ ( ; iM I 1 <lo !.■ th in *
*b.ut t >n rii. Nat .run: . wofiautf yuu UlaL 
you r ki-iueya lineal att* r n.^

T h e  ki . ys a r e  N ature » ch ief way o f tak in g

r y  be
ar. i p*

blood. T b
pin's a <i;

If the 15 fftifos of 
d o n 't  v rh. w- *. j 
in  the 1*1* -vi. i  ?»«•>•« p. 
ba< kti r’ ■

ii* w-sete o u t <*f the 
people puns ab ou t 3

Iney ti.P*ea an a fillers 
itioua wmtte m a tte r utays 

rut itidy start b a l i n g  
• p u n s , l«-g pinna, of 
i:iK up nurhts, sw elling, 

,<», beadu-lies and d iix i- 
: t y pfuwugai w it h sm art-  

; *• »ruet i rues »h - wr®there isaom e- 
th in g  » r  -r.ii v,i-h > ur k: 1m . s o r bladder.

I>on't w .i t !  A sk you r drucirist f -r l io a n 's  
I r  over
y ear*. T o* y ft •* it • [*y r> i.'-f and will help
th e  13 r  ikn <>f ludru > tulieu* ♦•u»h o u t |>« i* r.-
ous wua'.c fruUw la c  L. <_*i. L e t  D o a n s  i'5 ia .

puffin* u>i * r the » 
Dear- J - r '■
ingaud t

GLOVE COMPARTMENT
Locks for 40 -41 - 42

CHEVROLETS 
RADIATOR GRILI S
For Passenger Cars 36-41 - 42. 

Trucks — 37 -40 -41 and 42

m

SEAT COVERS
40 -41 -42 2-Door Chevrolets
41 and 42 4-Door Chevrolets.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service

REPAIRS
W will gladly give you * free 

evtimitc on the covt of making neo- 
css -v repairs. Easy term suited to 
your convenience can be arranged.

I N S U L A T I O N
•| h ■ ,o id )  ,1 tune to invulate. 

Good insulation keeps sour home 
cis,I in summer and saves fuel in the 
■winter. < osts are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments tan be arranged.

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the lack of ready easts

lr ,  p\ ou fromdomgnccdcd painting 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up Do these jobs uow and 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& CO.

WPB SAYS
Y ou Can Now Build Up to $1,000 on Residence

Without Permit,
Of course materials are still scarce and hard to get. 

We are getting in Merchandise daily, so start plannnig 
now for that extra Bathroom, Sleeping Porch, Rear Porch, 
New Fence, Bedroom, etc
Plumbing, Paints, Electrical Supplies and Fixtures all on

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH, 

LIQUID for 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only an 1 

directed. j <
666

YOUR H O M E
IN7GOOD REPAIR!
'U lC  (MX ABC BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Nothing Down — Twelve Months to Pay 
We will Pay the Labor.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A Servess Store.

hei parent: Mi and Mrs. O. G. 
Law .-.on is re|K>rted much iutprov 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clements 
have returned to Kilgore after a 
visit here with his brother and 
wile Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Clements.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Fenley 
and daughter and his sister, Miss 
Graee Fenley and Alvis Fenley Ot 
Springfield. Mu., are visiting their 
aunt Mrs. Edwin Fenley and other 
relatives in Cisco litis week.

Mrs. A. R. Day went to Dallas 
Wednesday where she will visit 
relatives for several days.

Mr. and Mis. A T. Thomas and 
daughter Wilma Lee plan (o go to

Cottonwood to spend Father's 
vvilh Mr. Thomas' (giber fc. 
Thomas and family.

Mrs. R. T. Porter Is having 
some improvements made at It*'* 
home on west Foil it It street. A 
new porch on the east part of the 
house will add greatly to the ap
pearance of this splendid property.

The cantaloupe, one of Ameri . . . .
,a »  most popular l.uits, derlved|tho Appalachians about 171*2 a„a
its name from a town H Italy.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Pollard 
and their son Davy have arrived 
from California lor a visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pot 
ter and other relatives in Cisco.

Mis. Millie Whitehead, who hay 
been visiting her son T. It. White
head at Denver City, has returned 
lo Cisco.

PROI D MAMA—Mama Fran looks admiringly at her family of
Doberman Pinscher pups without realizing she has set a world's 
record. Her litter of 15. eight males and seven females (one died 
soon after birth), is the largest ever produced by this species. 
Prolific c! c is owned bv Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scrake of Detroit.

FEATURING THE

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

We have a complete line of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Let us help you increase your Poult 
Profits with these tested and proven 

poultry products:

ry

Geo. H. Lee’s:
Germo/one
Acitlox
Tonax
Gizzard Capsules 
l.eemulsion 
\ apo-Spray 
1 Vit'lt Paint 
Lice Powder 
I’ickpaste 
1’injected

Dr. LeGear’s:
Poultry Prescription 
Dip \  Disinfectant 
Worm I’ills 
A-A Tablets 
Inhalant
Star Sulphurous 

Compound
O. It. o .
W ulko Tablets
Globe kome-Glo

FOWL POX VACCINE 
FOWL CHOLERA BACTERINDean Drug Co.

The UKX ALL Store. I ’hoiic

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

I
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CAS HEATING UNITS IN SMALL HOMES 
SAVE SPACE,*C0NSTRUCTI0N COSTSI

The flexibility of gas equipment designed for heating the small 
house is one of the unique attributes of appliances using this fuel. 
A gas furnace may be located virtually anywhere in the house. Such 
flexibility coupled with imaginative engineering and new designs of 
furnaces permit two-way savings— in'house space and in construction 
costs. Gas heating units available for homes after production can be 
resumed may be located in such various places as the attic, or under 
the floor, between walls, in the 
utility room, in a closet, or in the 
basement, provided there is a 
basement.

Unusual locations are permis
sible with specially designed gas 
heating units by virtue of the fact 
that gas heats with a low flue tem
perature. The surface temperature 
of the equipment also is lower 
than with other fuels, which means 
reduced fire  hazard and less 
clearance.

The traditional chimney for the 
fireplace should be planned with a 
“thimble” or extra flue for venting 
floor furnaces.

House heating equipment using 
gas fuel operates quietly—wher
ever its location in the house; there 
are no mechanical noises and few, 
if any, moving parts to get out of 
order. Gas heat is truly automatic; 
it is clean without dust, ashes, soot 
or smoke. The furnace is lighted 
in the fall and turned off in the 
spring, requiring no further atten
tion during the winter.

CP RANGE SYMBOL IS 
MARK OF SUPERIORITY
The symbol CP on a gas range 

means that the range was built 
by a manufacturer member of 
the Association of Gas Appli
ance and Equipment Manufac
turers and meets the highest 
standards in performance, in
cluding the newest scientific de
velopments. The CP seal seen 
on the ranges of 20 of the lead
ing manufacturers is the only 
one of its kind in the major ap
pliance field and is an authori
tative buying guide.

Ample Hot Water 
Is Essential Need 

In Modern Homes
Modern living standards in 

America demand a supply of hot 
.iter at uniformly correct tem

peratures between 130 and 140 
degrees Fahrenheit available at 
any time of the day or night. At 

1 these temperatures, hot water pro- 
[ t ides the greatest usefulness for

Indoor Climate Control 

Assured Post-War Homes
The ultim ate in atmospheric 

comfort throughout the year, long 
desired in the American home, 
will be provided by all-year gas 
nir conditioning. Although pro
duction on a large scale awaits the 
reconversion period, several hun
dreds of these units already are 
in operation, some in homes and 
business houses on Lone Star lines.

Gas air conditioning equipment 
is installed complete in one simple 
unit, with an ease and simplicity 
of operation which is an especial 
virtue. The unit cools sultry air 
and removes humidity in summer; 
and in winter it warms the cold air

New Freedom
Gas Kitchen

Saves Labor
The post-war kitchen will liter

ally take the drudgery out of 
cooking. The "New Freedom Gas 
kitchen,” which the gas industry 
is developing with support of 
Lone Star Gas Company, is a 
packaged kitchen which will con
tain a gas range, gas refrigeratnr, 
sink and cabinets. It will be venti
lated for coolness in summer and 
warmth in winter, and cooking 
odors will be removed.

The “New Freedom Gas Kitch
en” will occupy a relatively small 
urea, and yet combine a maximum 
of utility, efficiency and charm. A 
cozy breakfast nook will easily 
seat a family of four or five in 
light and cheery comfort. A mod
em Certified I’erformance gas 
range will do the housewife’s bid
ding quickly and automatically, 
and a silent gas refrigerator will 
be the dependable custodian ot 
food and provide interesting 
frozen delicacies that will make 
meals an event.

Either within the kitchen or 
close bv will be an automatic 
water heater which will give 
ample quantities of hot water al
most instantly available.

A colorful floor covering and the 
just-right combination of colors 
for walls ami ceiling w'ill add a 
final touch of beauty to au casy- 
to-work-in kitchen.

Gas Refrigerators ^  
Will Have Several 
New Conveniences

Homemakers living in small 
homes and apartments in urban 
areas with little need to do home- 
freezing of foods, will be more in
terested in the availability of s 
wide variety of commercially froz
en foods in postwar refrigerators.

Considerable thought has been 
given by designers of gas refrig
erators, the refrigerators which 
operate without moving parts, to 
the storage of frozen foods and 
plenty of space can be expected. 
There will also be improved ics 
freezing performance as well.

Complete new convenience in 
arrangement of all food storage 
within the refrigerator will be the 
result of improved design. Among 
many features, ail shelves will be 
sliding for location at various po
sitions. Plenty of space will be 
available for everything in foods 
requiring refrigeration at health
ful, constant low temperature.

the upkeep of the home and the _  as well as humidifies it to provide 
health and physical well-being as a healthful atmosphere.
well as comfort of the family.

An automatic gas water heater 
provides the practical means for 
this standard of hot water service, 
and is the most popular equipment 
for the purpose because of its reli
ability and economy. Other meth
ods of producing hot water require 

; more labor or more service or may 
; be more expensive; the cost of op- 
| eration of a gas water heater is 
gauged by the amount of fuel re
quired, depending upon the size of 
the home, the number of persons 
and the number of the hot water 

! fixtures.

Vented Gas Heating  
Prevents Wall Sweating

Vented heating — heating by 
means of gas appliances connected 

I to a flue— prevents wail sweating 
and stuffy, unhealthful air. The 
purpose of connecting appliances 

j to a flue is to carry to the outside 
air the products of combustion re
sulting from burning fuel, thus 
preventing release of these prod
ucts into the room. When an open 
flame (invented room heater is 

| usi-d, the burning gas combining 
i with elements in the air, throws 
] off water vapor and other prod- 
! ucts which are released into the 
I room. This water vapor settles on 
j windows, walls and furniture in 
cold weather.

In betwepn-spasons when a mod
erate temperature is required, the 
unit gently ventilates the house 
with clean air. Thus any occupant 
of the home may control the indoor 
climate at will by simply throwing 
a tiny electric switch on the ther
mostat. Outside noise and dirt are 
kept out, so the house is cleaner 
and quieter; window’s may be kept 
permanently closed and locked— 
an insurance against prowlers.

During every season the air cir
culated by this gas unit is cleaned 
by a special filter arrangement 
which removes irritating dust and 
pollen. Homes fhus air conditioned 
are more comfortable, particularly 
for those who suffer from distress
ing respiratory ailments. Rugs, 
draperies, furnishings, interior fin
ishes of walls and woodwork retain 
their freshness longer, require 
cleaning infrequently.

not mean any particular make of 
appliance, but refers to a method 
of heating. There are various 
kinds of vented gas heating equip
ment, such as the following mod
em types: Circulating heaters, 
gasteam radiators, floor furnaces, 
central furnaces, and the all-year 
gas air-conditioner.

Laboratory Seal
Is Buyer's Guide

A reliable and authoritative na
tional guide in the purchase of gas 
appliances and accessories is the 
seal of approval of the American 
Gas Association Testing Labora
tories, which has distinguished ap
pliances of merit for many years. 
Lone Star Gas Company is a mem
ber of the association contributing 
to the work of the Laboratories. 
Seen on superior gas ranges, the 
seal is a mark of established stand
ards and certifies to the durability, 
safety and efficiency of the range 
which has passed more than 5211 
tests.

Huge Tax Levy Equals 
$2.40 for Each Gas Bill

Lone Star Gas Company pays 
more than 55 different kinds and 
types of taxes. The tax for 1H44 
was equal to $2.40 for each gas 
bill rendered every month. For the 
last year the company paid out 29 
cents in taxes for every dollar ol 
operating revenue taken in. The 
government takes, in the form of 
taxes, more than twice as much as 
the common stockholders receive. 
The tax expense for the yeat 
amounted to $1.54 per share of 
stock. This was equal to about 63 
per cent of the net earnings, leav
ing only 40 per cent for the own
ers of the company. Lone Star 
Gas Company must operate fot 
126 days to pay its taxes. That is, 
all of the gross operating revenue 
for more than four months goes to 
taxes.

PERFECTIONS IN COOKING SERVICI 
ARE FORECAST FOR NEW GAS RANGI

Since vented heat requires flues, 
Lone Star Gas Company engi- 

_ . , .  „ , neers recommend house heating
a. The tarn  '.‘yented heaters” does * fee planned a i part of beua*

Many improvements and perfec
tions in cooking services will mark 
the first gas ranges off the assem
bly lines after production can be 
resumed. Six months after steel 
and other materials are allocated 
for consumer appliance produc
tion, some finished ranges will be 
on the market, according to man
ufacturers. Homemakers who have 
purchased bonds for new gas 
ranges after the war can look for
ward to simplified top burner cook
ing, with speed more than ever an 
important factor. Multiflame top 
burners of pre-war ranges were 
designed in standard size, and in 
giant size for quantity cooking 
where a wider flame spread is 
needed for large utensils. Since 80 
per cent of the cooking is done on 
t”l ^ Urner9’ decigners of tomor- 
rows nmges hint that there may 
be a wider variety of eisea-auch 
aa aunmanng burner* and aavaral

other sizes adapted to special 
cooking needs.

One of the achievements in top 
burners will be more even distribu
tion of heat, due to new burner 
designs. This will mean the elimi
nation of hot spots, sometime* 
unavoidable even at simmering 
temperatures — an improvement 
which wriil be welcomed by 
cooks.

Grates or utensil supports on 
top burner section will be de
signed to reduce tipping of uten
sils. The new style grates also 
will make for easier cleaning and 
sm arter appearance. Postwar 
models may be more generally 
equipped with integral griddles, 
special cookers and warming 
ovens; as auxiliary sections these 
may have thermostatic control of

tion, thus furthering the simp, 
cauon at rimininr i

r a pm
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